PRIVATE LESSON INFO
918-998-8060 / CHEER@SOUTHCOUNTYSPORTS.COM

HOW TO SETUP A PRIVATE LESSON

If this is your first time scheduling a private lesson with a SoCo coach, you will need to
complete the following steps:
★

Create an online cheer account .
1. Here is the link to create the account: https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/socointensitycheer/create-account-01-verify-email
2. When you create the online account, you are also signing SoCo’s digital waiver form. Athlete’s cannot go on the oor without
a waiver form.

★

Contact the of ce to receive the private lesson link.
1. Call or email the of ce front desk. They will con rm that you have setup the online cheer account & have completed the digital
waiver form.
2. The of ce will then email you the link to SoCo’s private lesson website.

Use the link to begin scheduling private lessons.
1. Once you receive the link via email, you can begin to schedule private lessons with our SoCo coaches.
2. The website will allow you to book (30) days out from the current date.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

★

RULES

1. Immediately following the completion of a private lesson, you will need to pay the SoCo coach directly. Our SoCo coaches only
accept exact cash or checks written to them. They are not able to process CC payments. Please plan ahead to bring an appropriate
payment method.
2. If your SoCo iClass account balance is overdue, private lessons cannot be scheduled until your balance is paid in full.
3. No private lessons are allowed with only the coach & the athlete in the gym. Parents/guardians must stay the entire duration of
the private lesson.
4. Tumbling, jumps, stretch, conditioning, & performance private lessons are limited to 3 athletes maximum.
5. Athletes that are currently training for an All Star program, at another gym, cannot take private lessons at SoCo.
6. If you no show a private lesson, you will still need to pay the SoCo coach for the no show private lesson before scheduling
anymore future private lessons.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

PRICING

TYPE OF PRIVATE LESSON

Tumbling, Jumps, Stretch, Conditioning,
& Performance

DURATION

# OF ATHLETES

PRICE

30 min.

1

$40

30 min.

2

$70

30 min.

3

$90

*If doing 60 min., just double the price listed above.*
1-4

$50
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30 min.
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